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THE W ORD AND W ORK 
(Volume XLI, May, 1947) 

CAll BACK 
!£ you have gone a little way ahead of me, call back -
'Twill cheer my heart and help my feet along the stony track; 
And if. perchance, Faith's light is dim, because the oil is low, 
Your call will guide my Jagging course as wearily I go. 

Call back, and tell me that He went with you into the storm; 
Call back, and say He kept you when the forest's roots were torn ; 
That when the heavens thundered and the earthquake shook the hill, 
He bore you up and held you where the very air was still. 

O [ricnd, call back and tell me, for I cannot see your face; 
They say it glows with triumph, and your feet bound in the race; 
But there arc mists between us, and my spirit eyes are dim, 
And I cannot sec the glory, though I long for word of Him. 

But if you'll say H e heard you when your prayer was but a cry, 
And if you'll say He saw through the night's sin-darkened sky -
If you have gone a liuJc way ahead, 0 friend, call back -
'Twill cheer my heart and help my feet along the stony track. 

-Selected. 

WORDS KN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

THE PRESENT A POSTASY 

The man must be uninformed of the course o[ religious affairs 
and circumstances, or else smitten with blindness, who does not rec
ognize that within the past few years a most significant change has 
occurred. There have always been heresies and heretics, false teach
ers, apostates. But o( very recent years some denom inations have 
officiall y left their base and aposLatized - not here and there in 
isolated congregations, but rather in Lhe very sources and roots of 
thciJ· ex istence, their ruling powers <1nd cenu·al governments and seats 
of authority and management. Sentiments not long ago voiced by 
infidels, by Tom Paine, by Voltaire, by Charles Bradlaugh and Bob 
Ingersoll, and looked upon as hostile attacks on the religion of our 
Lord J esus Christ, arc today being taught Crom many pu lpits and 
sedulously inculcated in 1111 iversitics and colleges and theologica l 
schools whence the pulpits draw their supplies. 

Dr. Howard Osgood once read a paper Lo a number o[ gentlemen 
of the "destructive-critic"' stripe. and when he had finished he asked 
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them whether the things he had read did not fai1 ly represem the 
la test, accepted, and "assured" resulls of the "higher criticism." 
They answered heartily in the affirmative. "Well ," replied Dr. Os
good. " I ha ve on ly read ex tracts I culled from Paine and Volta ire." 
The infidelit y of a generation or two ago is now rc\"amped and, under 
the learned pre tensions of "higher o·iticism," is fo isted upon professed 
followers o f Christ :is the best and most trustworthy Christian teach ing. 

Search in the records and sec - has there ever been such a thing? 
Professed Christians have been known to depart from the fa itl1 - tha t 
is nothing 11ew. Religious bodies have been known LO drift into 
errors or even to constilllt e 1 hemselves upon some grave miscon
ception or the truth . But. gcncnill y spenking. those crr<>r!> were llOt 

clue to an abandonment of the truth, but rather to a misunderstand
ing of it; ancl were not ca used by a renouncing of the authority of 
God's Word, but by human int erpreta tions and glosses nnd adum
brations o f opinions and traditions. In the defense of their ,·ariom 
bel iefs and misbcliefs they st ill fell back on the \\lord of Goel as stand
ard and authority. They believed the Word upheld and j ustified 
them. Even the Roman Ca lholics refer to th e Scriptures to vind i
ca te the authority of their traditions and their right to a lter and add 
to the teaching of the Bi ble. Hue it is a wholly new departure tha t 
churches cJ;i im ing to be Chriscian - yea, and Protesrnnt - should 
begin to detract from th e Bible and to repudiate tl1e authority o( 
the \Vord of C od itself. Our eyes have seen such :i devclopmcm with
in the last few years, and today the preachers number inlo the thou
sands who by the officia l approval of their respective denomina
tions stand in their pulpits and teach the doctrines of infidels. rational
ists. deists, and even pantheists and atheists. 
THE MEANING OF APOSTASY 

Tt is one thing to observe fact and another thing to apprehend 
its significa nce. The fact referred to in the preceding section is patent, 
open to every man 's observa tion. Now what docs it mean ? 1 want 
to suggest a significance which is not only clearly a possible one. hu t 
probable, :ind in my judgment the on ly true and sat isfa ctory ex
planation of the phenomenon above described. In reassuring the 
Thessalonian brethren in regard to "the Day o f the Lord." Paul says. 
"i t will not he. except the falling away come first." There h:wc heen 
many " fallinf.,rs away" all along, just as there have been "aniichrists." 
But the antichrist cometh; and t he falling away wh ich "is the climax 
:md fi nal frui t ion of ;i ll the apostatizing tendencies of a ll tl1e past. 
an apostasy which is design ated as. p<ir excellence, the fa lling away, 
cometh a lso. 

The principle of apostasy is worked conver tly (in a mystery) even 
in Paul's day. and ;i ll a long. The time comes when it shall be 
rc11enled, emerging into plain view, ct nd a t la~ t personified in one 
mnn who heads il up. "the mnn o f sin ," "the son of perdition, he 
tha t opposcth and exalteth himself against a ll that is called Goel or 
tha t is worshipped: so th;it he sittcth in the temple o f God. setting 
himself forth as Coe!: . .. even he, whose coming is according to the 
working of Sa tan with nil power and signs and lying wonders, and with 
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all dcceiL of unrighteousness (or them that perish." (II Thes. 2:4-9.) 
Up to a certain time Lh is principle works latently. T he defections, 
the false doctrines, the deceits of human traditions and additions 
arc ve iled demonstrations o[ that principle, practical evidences of 
hidden evil, premonit0ry and incomple te fulfillments of the final 
issue prophesied. The time for the comple te fill ing out of the pre
dicted outline is coming. T he indications are exceedingly strong 
tha t we are li ving in the penumbra of its shadow. 
IS THE POPE THE "MAN OF SIN" -

With due respect to those who have seen in the pope of Rome 
the: fu lfill ment of the pred ictions of th e an tichrist, I would say th at 
though the pope docs rclllarkably correspond to the inspired picture 
in some points, he does not answer to it in every point, nor fill out 
the ex tent of the picture. H e is d early a fulfillment, but not the 
fulfillment. Prophecy, of course, like history, tends to repeat itself 
for the principle is always al work. Rut it always has its perfect ful 
fillment. It is only by some stretching and figurative adaptation 
of the descriptive terms e111ployed by the :ipostle tbat they can be made 
w fit the pope a ll around. The ant ichrist, J ohn informs us, denies 
the Fnther and Son : he denies that Christ came in the fl esh and com
eth in the flesh; he opposes and exalts himself "against all 
tha t is ca lled God or tha t is worshipped '"; he sits in the temple of God, 
se1ting himself forth as C od. 

On ly in a far-fetc:hcd way, if :u all, can these items be made to 
apply lO the pope. The Roman church has never doctrinally denied 
Father or Son or the incarnation. If it be said that they do it in 
t)mctice (TiL 1: 16) that is a charge tha t cannot be confined to pope 
and priest, bul ap plic to many others. even of Lhose who hold the pure 
word of tnnh. In like manner th e pope has not exalted himself 
"against Goel and all that is worshipped:· The principle of rever
ence for dignities is carried to an extreme in the sai nt-ridden church 
of Rome, and the pope's attitude and devotion tow~rd even some of 
the canonized saints (to say nothing of Cod) is often abject. On 
cerrnin occasions d1e pope humbles himself before Cod and confesses 
himself a sinner in need of mercy. This is by no means the same thing 
as exa!Ling oneself "against all tha t is ca lled God and tha t is wor
shipped.'" Even his title and claim as vicar of Christ betokens that 
his authority is derived, and therefore dependent upon the God whom 
h e claims to represent. and is in itself an acknowledgment of God's 
s1tj)rn111 e autltority . 

The "man of sin" will not be an impersonal thing, an institu tion, 
a line of successive popes, but an individual with whom the Lord J esus 
will personally dash a t H is coming. 
SATAN'S LIE -

Prececling the revelation of the man of sin there will be a develop
ment in the field of professedly Christian belie[ and teaching; namely, 
a falling away wh ich is specifically the fa lling away. The situation 
;1nd 111anner of the teachers ;rnd tcachini,rs of those days are set forth 
in such passages <IS I Tim. 4: 1-3; II T irn. 3: 1-9, 13; 4: t-4; 11 PeL 2; 
1 John !!:18-23; JI J ohn 7-9; J ude. T hese passages enumerate the ele-
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mcnts of the corning great de lusion which shall (in preparatio n for 
the day of wrath) come upon those who recein:cl 1101 the love or the 
truth ; unto whom, in retributive justice, Cod sht1ll send "a working 
or error that they should be lie ve a lie; that they all might be judged 
who believed not the trnth. but had pl easure in unrighteousness." 
(II Thcs. 2:11,12) 

Now it would be dillir ul1 to imag ine what 111ore cou ld happen 
than 1he simple increase in volume and popularity of that which is 
now becoming more and more current - the denial in the pulpit of 
the authority of C od's Word. the denial o r inspiration, or miracles. 
or the Virgin Birth. or the deity of Christ. o r the blood atonemen1. 
o r the bodil y resurrection of our Lord, of the personality of Cod, and 
with these the assertion o r the divinity or man. the denial of the need 
of a ne w birth and of the ":.alvation" set fo rth in th e Gospe l. IL must 
be re111emhercd that such things arc he ld a nd taught , no t in 1he world, 
hut in religious bodies; no1 promulgated hy eccen tric individuals, 
or a rer;ilcitrant congregatio n here and there, but that the fo1111tai n 
is poisoned a t i ts source. ;ind that the teachers and leaders a nd th e 
instil utio ns o f learning wh ere rulllrC teacher:. arc bc.:ing trained arc 
leavened with this fat:il infidelit y 

Backing up in great measure the conceptio ns of this "new the
ology" arc numerous strange cults which h:l\'C rcremly sprung up 
or been revived: Spiritualism, Theosoph y. 1he "~cw Tho ught " in 
various forms, Christian Srirnc.:c. lt is notable that th is whole coterie 
or teachings and cults arc at harmony in at least one sing le poin t, 
which is the heart and soul o r them all - the de ification or man, the 
teaching 1h :i1 man is God. It i this thnt opens the wa y for the man 
or sin who "exalts himself above a ll th at is called Cod, or that is wor
shipped ," a nd sets himself forth as God. 

It is notable, too. that where it says 1hc "working of error" is sent 
upon th e despisers of truth sn 1hat they may "believe a lie," the Creek 
has th e article: th:il they 111:1y "believe the lie," the lie of all lies, 
which Satan propounded away back in Ede n when he said, "Ye shall 
be as gods," - the lie that man is God. 
"WHAT CAN THE R IGHTEOUS DO?" -

It was a brave answer, and an a nswer fu 11 of the spirit of true 
fa ith, which the psalmist made to the cowardly suggestion of dis
couragement and flight in a time of difficulty. To the psalmist's soul 
1he cowardly adviser said. "Flee :is a bird 10 your 111011ntain: for lo, 
the wicked bend the how, ... tlrnt they may shoot in darkness 
at the upright in heart. If the foundat ions be destroyed, what can 
the righteous do?" T o which David replies: "Jn .J eho\'ah do I take 
refuge .... J ehovah is in His ho ly templ e: .Jehovah , His throne is 
in he:ivcn: llis eyes behold. llis eyelids try 1he childre n of men." (Ps. 
11.) W ell sa id: Jel10\•ah :1 lo ne is to be feared ; ;incl H e alo 11e is the 
righteous man's sufficient protection. 

"lf the foundatio ns he destroyed." Jn o ne sense they cannot 
he. The vVord of the Lord cndurc th forever. lf ll ymene us :ind Phi
lctus nnd their sort do "overthro w the faith o f some" (and, of course. 
tha t can be done) nc\'erthelcss. "the firm foundation of the Lord 
~tandeth." (TI Tim. 2: 1-•!l·) 
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And while the c11c111y is busy undermining the fo11nda1ion of 
faith in the hearts of many. there is much that the righteous can do. 
When the truth is held 11p to scorn in tl1e high places, and even those 
who do not openly rc:nouncc the faith feel the force of the general 
current and the love of the many waxes cold , and sin and worldliness 
come rushing in as a wh elming flood, it is the challenge of God to 
his soul - the so11l of the righteous man - to come out the more bold
ly for the Word of God. The special need len ds special strength and 
11rgency to the people of Goel. (11 Tim. '1: 1-5.) For when the phe
nomena of the great fa lling away are in evidence, then faith and bold
ness are at a premium; then the people of God must hasten to snatch 
brands from Lhe b11rni11g U udc 23) : then, 100. the com ing of the 
Lord to gather His O\\'ll to Himself (I Thes. '1) before the storm of 
\\'raLh breaks on the world (Luke 21 :36) is near at hand. They are 
not to be pitied, but they are to b e envied, those who Jive in such 
times and are minded to he trne to the Lord; they have every motive 
and consideration in rhe ir favor. 

\l\le are living in 1110111e11tous times. The J ew, long dormant in 
monotonous centuries of pcrsec11tion. is rising as from the dead and 
p11shing to the front; thousands are rct11rning 10 the land of their fa
thers. Jerusalem, long trodden down by the Gentiles; has been fil
ling up with J ewish inhabitants. There arc many more who are 
striving for cnu-ancc but arc being denied. None can say in how 
short a time tlle "holy ci ty" shall again be in the hands o( Israel. 
(Luke 21:24.) In Christian lands faith is failing. (Luke 18:8.) 
Men are giving heed to doctrines of demons. The Bible is dis
cred ited in high places. The picture of the great apostasy is filling 
<rnt. The Lord is at hand. \Vhat now can the righteous do? 

1. Stand up as never before for the Word of Cod; preach and 
hold Conh the word of the truth of the Gospel of J esus Christ. 

2. Send out the \\lord to tbc nations that have not heard. w·e 
c;hould be particularly earn est in this, the particular work the Lord 
has intrus tetl to His ch11rd1 and people. 

3. Keep our children and (so lar as we can have inllucnce) the 
chi ldren o( our ne ighbors out of the atmosphere o( unbelic( and 
contaminating infidelit y of the higher institutions or learning in
fcc1cd with tJ1is unbelief, and send tl1e 111 to schools where the Bible 
will be taught them by Christian teachers; but even before this, teach 
the d1ildren the Word carefully from childhood. 

4· \Vatd1 and be ready for the coming of 1hc Lord. "Let your 
loins be gird about, and your lamps burning." 

• • • 
THE CHURCH OF THE APOSTASY 

London is to gcr a unique churcll in which its parishioners can 
dinl'. dance. and att end theatricals. 1t is the new St. Columba's 
formerly the most fashionable hisLOric outpost of t.he Presbyterian 
d1urch of Scotland - the old St. Columba's having been bliLzcd in 
19.11. The new church will conta in e\'crything needed for a genu ine 
social life - including an up-to-the-minute tagc. The church will 
also be a beautiful place of worsh ip. The pastor, the Rev. Dr. Rob-
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en F. V. Scott says, "We sha ll encourage young people to use t11e 
socia l amenities, but all these will revolve arou nd a be tter love of 
the rh11rd1's worship." 

The new chw·ch is w c.ost Sf>oo,ooo, of which S148,ooo has already 
been rniscd. Many subscriptions have com e Crom America and not 
a few donaLions from 1cw York. 

T his ki nd of church is th e church of 1hc apostasy - more like 
a d11b 1ha11 a r.hurch. IL is a d111rd1 that has sold out to th e world . 
They have no power. simply because they are so much like the world. 
T hey canno t save t11 e world or worldlings bemuse they themselves 
need S:'l\'ing. Someone has re111arkccl couccrni n~ a particubr church 
belonging 10 the apoSt;i!>y. th at it sho uld be called "The Church o r 
the fl o ly Refrigerator."" T he spiritual warmth and po wer was gone. 
Over i1s porca ls might he writ ten "Ichabod"" - the glory has d eparted. 
Th<• "socia l amenities'' 111e11tioncd alJove. do no t mix wi1h genuine 
worship and true spirit11alit y an y more than o il d ocs with water. 

The o ld St. Columba's church was blitzed. ' "'e ve nt11rc to say 
that 1hc new one is also ex posing itself to the judgments of God. 

Editorial from Crn<.:c and Truth . 
THE MOST SIGNIFICANT "SIGN" 

There arc many signs presc11t in the world that the prophecies con. 
cerni11g the Rapture of the Church. the Great Tribulation. Armaged
don. :i ncl the Second Cmn ing of Christ :ire aho11 t to reach their ful
fil111<·111. Among these sign~ arc the apostas}' of Christendom, wars 
and n1111ors of wars, dic1a torships, perilous ti111c:s, 1hc incrce1sing chaos, 
war preparation. universal fea r. lawlessness and many others. But 
1hc revival of the .Je,\·ish na tio n. associated as it is with the land o( 
Pa lcs1in(' . is th e mos1 sig nifica nt and striking sig n of the ti111cs. The 
hit1 cr persecution o f 1he .Jews in recent years, and the increasing anti
Se111 itis111 in countries that have heretofore been fri endly to this peo
p le:, i11dicat e that the "1inll' of Jacob 's troubl e" (fer. jO:G-7) is at hand. 
The i;hadow of the C:rcat Tribulation is !ailing upon this people 
before our eyes. With this persecutio n there is n return to Pnlcstinc 
such as the world has no t witnessed since Titus destroyed Jcrusa1cm. 
That is very sig nificant. r1 is clouhly so becau~c it seems to fit so dear· 
ly into the prophetic pin11r<'. II a lso g ives a olc11111 signifi cance 10 
all the other signs. Our Lord was specific in aying that when the fig
trce put forch its tender l c:l\·c~. we cou ld know 1hat summer is nigh 
(;\ fa ll . :?'1:32). This is not date-setting . lt is only ca lli11g cnrefu l 

a nd r<· ,·crc11t au en 1io 11 10 1hc 11nr11istakabl c lrC' nd s which so closely 
111a1ch up with the prophccil:s g iven hy rhc divine Surveyor o f time. 

Editorial from Grace nnd T ruth. 

The· offense of Christia11it)' has a lways been the Cross: :i~ o f old, 
so still today. Christ crucified is to the J ew a stumbling-block a nd 
to the Greek foolishness. rt wo11Jd he easy 10 remO\'C the o ffense by 
nbo lishing the Cross. Rut that would be to abolish Chr ist ianity. 
C:hris1ia 11it y is the Cros~: and he who makci. lhC Cross of none e ffect 
c\'isccratcs Christianity.- B. B. \ Varfie ld 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Amite, La.: "We commend the with twelvo responses to the in

p<:ople of the Amite and n earby vitntion, three for baptism, sevoml 
churches of. Christ on their faith- for membership, and some to re
ful attendance on Sundays. In dedicate their lives to the Lord. 
spite of the heavy rains the Amite The Sunday preceding the meeting 
congregation repo1·ted a normal one came to rededicate her life to 
attendance last Sunday morning Christ. Since tho meeting, a young 
with a number of. out of town visi- married mnn has been baptized, 
tors present. The Oak Grove ancl another has responded to con
church also reports excellent at- fess having sinned. 
tendunce the same day, with Big "On the firs t Sunday in April 
Creek reporting that we w<ire there, we observed the first anniversary 
tc,o, even though we had to 'wade.' of a definit.cly established cOn!frC
Such fnithfulness is worthy o! men- gation in the Carter-Sell nddit1on. 
tion. Although we have no report God blessed wHh a record Sunday 
from either Shiloh or Hayden's school and worship attendance of. 
Grove we are sure attendance wa~ 64. Our previous high attendance 
good at both places as is their cus- was fifty. 
tom. "Lord willing, we go to Glenmora, 

"One young man was baptized Lu., the latter part of April. I nm 
at Amite last week. He was de· to preach in Alexandria, where 
Jayed in getting to the river and W. J. Johnson labors, on April 27 
it wns too dark to sec to read, the nnd at Glenmorn, where J . Edward 
river was overflowing with rapidly Boyd, my lather, labors, for eight 
rising water. As t.hc shadows o{ nights, beginning April 30. Bro
night gathered swiftly about us ther L. A. Singleton will fill my 
he was buried with His Lord in preaching appointments here, and 
baptism. Hero the credit of his brethren Dees and Edmonds, as
turning lo the Lord goes to another. isted by out· young men, will have 
A young girl with whom he hus been chnrge of the prayer meetings." 
keeping company taught him the - Robort B . Boyd. 
way of the Lord. This is a fine ex- Pekin, Incl. : "Our revival services 
ample for other girls to follow." with R. R. Brooks of Mackville, 
- A. K. Ramsey. Ky., preaching, have come to a 

New Albany, Ind: "We arc hap· close. The interest was very good 
py to report good progress at the and the attendance larger than in 
church here. Last Sunday was years past. Six came forward for 
another good day with us, with 90 baptism. We had four additions 
in Sunday school, 100 at worship, last month. Brother Brooks gave 
and !H at th<i night service. A us some fine messages." - A. M. 
mother made the good confess ion Simpson. 
and was baptized into Christ. In- Lexington, Ky.: "We had a good 
terest continues good at all services. meeting at Cramer and Hanove1·, 
We have just recently purchased with fine p1-<)aching and, most of the 
100 copies of Great Songs, number time, excellent crowds. Brother 
2. We f.cel that this will add much Hall Calhoun Crowder was our 
interest to our song service. Two evangelist." - J. L. l\lorrison. 
new Sunday school rooms have been Simultaneous Meetings 
completed and the third one is near- By the time this reaches our read-
ing completion. We thank God for ors the simultuncous meetings or 
His blessings upon us. Our meet- seven congregations of the Louis
ing with Gilbert Gibbs as evangel- ville urea will be well undel' way. 
ist is scheduled to begin June 8, These meetings are to continue for 
and continue through the 22nd." t.welvc days nnd to close Mny 11. 
- E. E. Kranz. 1'hose pnrticiputing are Highlands, 

J ohnson City, Tenn.: "Our youth South Louisville. Camp Taylor, 
revival, with most excellent preach- Seventeenth und Portland, Shaw-
ing by B. D. Rake of Louisville, nee. Ormsby Avenue. and High 
was extra well attended, and re- View. Brother E. H. Hoover is 
ceivcd fine cooperation from our at Highlands, Elmer Ringer at 
young people. The Lord blesse1 Camp Taylor, W. IT. Allen nt Shnw-
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nee, Winston AJlen at Ormsby, 
Wm. Cook and John Kernan at 
Seventeenth, N. B. Wright at South 
Louisville, and Edward Schreiner 
at IJigh View. Local members arc 
being urged to support their own 
meeting with members :Crom other 
congregations lending aid as they 
11cc flt to the various efforts. 

J. L. Addams of Parkland church 
canceled the Parkland Mcetinll, 
hecause of an attack of appendi
citis. He reports two baptism;; 
las t Sunday. Friends or Brother 
Addams should remember him be
fore the throne of grace. 

fact, April orders have excelled 
those of a year ago. 

Where, after all, can we find a 
hymnal, laid down at our door at 
one dollar (prepaid), that will bear 
comparison with the alphabetical 
hymnal, "Great Songs of The 
Church" - in content and beauty, 
in si.zc and quality, in popularity 
and dignity? At loasti hundreds 
have written in, marvel ing at the 
value for the money. 

Fort Lauderdale, Fin.: "The work 
here is growing. Attendance and 
interes t is increasing. Our 'Easter' 
Sunday crowd broke all our attend-

Unity Trend ance records thus far. Four people 
Houston, Texas: "I do not know have accepted Christ and obeyed 

who sent you my name but I hnvc Him in baptism thus Car in April. 
been receiving your publicntion :for To Christ be nll tho glory. We look 
n little over a year, and must say forward to greater things for God, 
lhnt though I do not hold to your one of which is the building of our 
views concerning many prophetic house of worship. We deeply 
Scriptures, I do apprecinte your appreciate our friends far and wide 
spiri t and endeavor .... Some- who have contributed toward the 
tunes I think that many of us in building of this house. We solicit 
nll 'groups' of the church represent the prayers of all the Lord's ser-
Phnriseeism gone to seed. Per- vants." - Brady M. Green. 
hnps a conscientous re-s tudy or Ro- Louisville, Ky.: I recently as· 
mnns chapter 14 is in order for us s istcd the Worthington, Indiana, 
all. ... " - Rex Kimbrough. church in an eight-day meeting es-

The above is taken from a Jetter pecially for tho edification of the 
sent to us by this unity-minded bro- brethren. On the last night this 
ther. He also said other Christ- young congregation was set in order 
like things in his letter. Mnny by the appointment of elders and 
others are thinking and writing in deacons. '.1."hosc set npnrt as el
lhis s train these days. The Word ders were Paul E. Wells, Immanuel 
and Work is glad to line up with this Hinds, and Ariel Hinds. The new 
effort for a better spirit nmong us. deacons are Orley Need, and Alva 
Let us have a truly non-sectnrinn Cooksey. Paul Griffi th was form
church in spirit ns well ns in prnc- ally set apart to the ministry. Dur
tico. As one brother snys, "What ing my visit with them the church 
is the need of love if we do not use was saddened by the death of one 
it." Another suggests that none of of their faithful members, Charli" 
us nrc infallible and we do well to Reagan. Attendance was good and 
bear with one another. Being al- included many vis itors from neigh
rcnlly one in the fundamental prin- boring congregntion!f."- J.R. Clark 
ciples of the gospel, it behooves us We have discontinued giving our 
to keep the unity of the spirit in quarterly free with a subscription 
the bonds of peace till we all attain to the Word and Work. Those who 
unto the unity of the faith, nnd of wish the quarterly along with the 
U1<J kn owledge of the Son of God, Word and Work may liave both 
unto a fullgrown man, unto the for $1.50 for the year. Or you can 
measure of the stature of the ful- order the quarterly for 10¢ per 
ness of Christ. Those who nrc work- copy. 
ing for unity may count us in one Twelve Viaita Per Year 
hundred per cent. Suppose a gift of one dollar 

Great Song• Sales would enable n missionary to make 
Great Songs Press r eports that twelve visits to n home and that 

the dollar price (enforced by near- each time he would bring needed 
Jy doubled costs of manufacture) Bible messages to this home. 
hns not in the least reduced dem11nd Would it not be u good invest
!or the alphabetical hymnal. In ment? The Word and Work can 
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serve you in that capacity. Last 
year we wern able to send it into 
two or three hundred homes thr-0ugh 
gifts sent in for thnt purpose. This 
year we again have n few hundred 
names on what we shall call our 
waiting list. Ii several of our read
ers wish to have a share in a good 
work we would be glad to repeat 
Inst year's performance. Each ten 
dollars will renew eleven names, 
five dollars sends to five, or, on the 
gift plan, $1 for each name. 

Jacksonville, Fla.: "Work goes 
along well at Woodstock and at 
,\laxville. The church at Wood
stock recently bo.ught a 65 pas
senger bus and we plan a great work 
with it. Have had two additions 
at Woodstock in the past two weeks. 
Brother Adnms is a wonderful work
er. Maxville church plans a meet
ing in the next month with Brother 
Brady Green. We are praying for 
n good meeting. Brother Green has 
done a job that few of us would 
have had faith enough to do at 

Ft. Lauderdale. Tho work tho1·e 
has seemed discouraging at times 
during the past year, yet he hns 
stayed on and wo1·ked and now 
ho writes thnt they had an nttend
dance of 74 on 'Easter Sunday.' 
With workers like Brother and 
Sister Green, the Lord will do n 
mighty work in that city." - Dan 
Richardson. 

Book Newa 
We are again able to supply the 

big print No. 050 American Stnnd
ard Testament. L<:atheroid boards, 
$2.10. 

The popular church Bible No. 
1900 is again available. Good type, 
leatheroid boards, $2.00. Or we 
can supply the smaller bold face 
edition at $1.90. The bourgeois 
reference Bible, similarly bound, is 
$2.75. 

We also have several nice num
be1·s of leather and morocco Bibles 
in s tock. Givo us your Bible nnd 
book business, plense. 

Whitaon 
Leroy W. Whitson, son of James and Hulda Whitson, was born a~ 

Borden, Indiana, August 10, 1870. Here he lived his entire life with · 
the exception of one year spent in New Albany, Indiana. 

On June '15, 1892, he was united in marriage to Mary Bell Kelleher, 
who preceded him in death on March 14, 1933. Brother Whitson departed 
this life Murch 4, at the home of his daughter, .Mrs. Ethel Littell of Pekin, 
Indiana, who lovingly cared for him in her own home for nearly a year. 

In September, 1887, he was united with his Lord in baptism and Jived 
a faithful Christian life for almost GO years. Re was a member of tho 
Borden congregation and was seldom nbsent. Even when he was not 
able to attend the set vices because of failing health, his interest con
tinued, and to tho last he expressed his desire to be in the meetings. 

F. S. Spaulding 

Arley Markland 
Arley :\larkland, son of James Rand and :Martha Gresham Markland, 

was born on a farm about four miles west of Pekin, Indiana, on June 20, 
1872. Early in life be united with the church of Christ at Big Spring. 
On May 17, 1896, he was married to Merdelia Martin. To this union were 
born ten children, eight boys and two girls. Ono of tho sons, Merle Glenn, 
died when two years of age. 

Brother Markland's entire life was spent in farming in Washington 
county, Indiana. He was always in good health until about a year ago. 
He became critically ill about two weeks ago. Ile died on the morning 
of April 9, 1947, at the age of 74 years, nine months and 20 days. 

He was one of the staunch members of the Pekin church of Christ, 
which meets in the Legion Hall. Ho loved the Lord and was faithful to 
His appointments. HP. will be missed by the church and by his large 
fnmily, including his companion, nine children, and twenty-two grand
chlldron. We sorrow not as those who have no hope. 
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UNDER OUR OWN VINE AND FIG TREE 
.]. Mill er Forcade 

There is an old Ch inese proverb which says, "A hundred men may 
111ake an encamprncnl, but il takes a wome n to make a home." "The 
most essential clement in any home is God." (Dr. Fra nk Crane.) 
But the hu1rn,n <lgent around which it centers is a woman. "House
holds chere may be, well-ordered and abounding in comfort: famili es 
there may be, whoso various members live in harmony :rnd love: but 
homes, in the ir true sense, there cannot be where there is not one 
whom manl y cho ice has made a wife and infant lips have learned to 
honor with tlH; name mocher." (Dudley A. Tyng) ' ' Home is the 
semin(lry of all other institutions" (£. H. Chapin) "The family cir
cle is the supreme crmductor of Christ1a11£ty." (Henry Drummond) 

The above quo tations speak of the place Goel-fearing mo1J1ers 
ha ve in the home :rncl the impon a nce of the f:imily cir cle in the spread 
of Christianity. The Bible amply confirms these conclusions. T o the 
apostle Pa ul it was pan of sound doctrine "that aged women likewise 
be reverent in demea nor, not slanderers nor enslaved to much wine, 
teachers o f Lhat which is good: th:it they m:iy trai11 the young women to 
love the ir husbands, to love their d1ildren, to be sober-minded, chaste, 
workers at home, kind, being in subjection to their own husbands. 
that the word of God be not blasphemed:" (Titus :?: 3-5) "1 desire 
therefore that che younger widows marry, bear children, rule the 
household. g ive no occ:1sion to the adversary for reviling: for a lready 
some are tunie u a~ide after Satan," summarizes Paul"s instruction 
to Timothy concerning young widows and their work in the church 
(I Tim. 5: 11). 

Timoth y is one of the best young me n mentioned in the nible. 
Concerning his faith the apostle Paul \VTote, "Having b een reminded 
of th e unfe igned faith that is in thee; wh"ich dwelt first in thy i:,rr;:rnd
moc hcr Lo is, and chy mother Eunice; and, I arn persuaded. in thee 
also" (H Tim. r :!j). One reason for his unusual faith wi1s th e early 
teaching which he received from his mother. One of Paul's last 
admonitions to him was, "Abide thou in the things whicll thou hast 
learned a nd hast been assured of. knowing of whom thou hast learned 
them: a nd that from a babe thou hast kno \\·n chc sacred writinJ.,rs 
which a rc able to make thee wise umo salva tion through faith which 
is in Christ J esus" (II Tim. 3: 14, 15). Faith is not inherited by child
ren as they inherit lhe physical c11aracteristics o f th eir parents but 
must be transmicted bv the teaching of the word of God (Rom. 10: 17). 

Moses is one of the grea test men that histor y records. For his 
preservation and early training- God used his own mother. .lt was 
her faith that enabled her to hide him contrary to the king's command
ment (Heh. 1 r :2!r Ex. 2 : ~) . Through her confide nce she w:1s led tn 
provide the mea ns whereby God delivered Moses from the destroy
ing hanc,I of .Pharaoh .. It was through his own mother that Cod g.ave 
Moses J11s faith by wlu ch he made one of the most momentous choices 
ever made by mortal man (Heb. 11 :24-26). Jn the providence of Cod 
his own \11c1lh<~r instilled such faith in the heart o f Motics that is was 
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neither destroyed by "the wisdom of the Egyptians" nor forsaken for 
the wealth of EgypL. All this was done while he was yet a ch ild for 
he was not very old when "she brought him unto Pharaoh's daughter, 
and he became her son" (Ex. 2:10). 

The prayers or Samuel rank high in God's dea lings with the na
tion o( Jsracl (Jcr. 15:1; ISam. 12:3). Samuel was the son of 
a praying moLher who consccrarcd him to .Jehovah before he was 
conceived in the womb (I Sam. 1:10. 11 ). God gavo her the son for 
which she prayed and she, according to her promise, dedica ted him 
to Jehovah "a ll the days of his life." At a very early age Hannah took 
Samuel to Shiloh and committed him to J ehovah under the hand of 
Eli. All th <.: opportunity that she had Lo teach him was before he 
was weaned and perhaps on her annual trips whicl1 she made LO Shiloh 
to worship. The tabernacle environment was VCI"}' corrupt because 
of the wickedness of Eli 's two sons but in Lhc providence of God the 
early training of Samuel saved hi m from defilcmenl. Later he grew 
up under Goel to be the great judge and prophet that we know him 
to be - a son of whom Hannah could well be proud. 

T oday many thoughtless doctors arc advising nervous women to 
get jobs for the sake of their nerves when it would be far bcucr for 
them to give more attention to being good wives, good mothers and 
good home makers. In many cases this would correct the cause of 
th.eir frayed nerves which c;in be traced back to unpleasant 
home life. Covetousness may be one of the ·chic( reasons why son1c 
women do not wanl to stay al home and fill the place that God gave 
them in· t11c family. Many women are deceiving themselves into think
ing that it is best for t11c family for them to work only 10 discover when 
their home is broken up and the lives of their children blighted that 
it was a grievous mistake. \iVomen have made for themselves a name 
jn business, politics and in the professions but the chief place for 
any woma n to fill, and especially any Christian woman, is the center 
of a good home. The temptation for women to forsake their homes 
for a job in the world may be greater in the cily but no community 
is free from it in this evil day. 

- From The Evangelist. 

WHY EXPAND CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Albert Von Allman 

From a Christian's viewpoint our public schools arc foi ling to 
meet the needs of our yomh by leaving God out of the curriculum. 
This is not entirely the fault of our school system since it is restricted, 
due to the diversit y of reJigious beliefs. While anything construed 
as religious teaching has been carefully avoictccl, anoth er clement has 
crept in. This TllEORY which has seeped into our textbooks 
through ungodly writers, I desire to discuss. . 

lt is generally recognized, and correctly, that evolution is taught 
in SL:l tc colleges and universities. H ow widely is it known however. 
t1tat this pernicious docu·inc today has in filtrated the junior high 
school level of learning! 
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Oh, our evolutionary auuwrs arc clever enough to refrain from 
labelling it as such, but that does not alter the half-truths and false 
conclusions they present as scientific facts. Neither docs it keep it 
fro m being a part of the evolutionary theory. 

In one of the junior high school science textbooks now in 
adoption in our sta te we find conclusive proof of the abov~ assertion~ . 
Because of copyright laws only the general ideas presented can be 
g ive n, not exact quotations. They arc as follows: 

J."rom fossils we learn (?) that ma ny of our land animals are the 
dcscendams of creatures which lived in the wa ter and possessed gills 
.and fins. .On the other ha n<l. many scientists claim that the whale 
formerly had legs and lived on land. 

JF THE A BOVE STATEMENT S ARE TRUE, thl\ t land animals 
devdoped from creatures living in the water a nd vice versa i~ the 
case of the whale. the n God did not CREATE land and sea animals 
as ta ught i11 Genesis. Persona lly, I believe the a bove ideas to be an 
opening wedge to the teaching of evolution in the lower grades. 

T he book continues a nd asserts that living th_ings have developed 
through mutations. A mutation is any marked varia tion in ;m off
spring from its parent. An example of such a helpful mutation is 
the g ill which some scientists clain! certain wa ter anima ls developed. 
Note carefully that they claim gills ~vere developed, NOT created in 
the creatures of the sea l And animals d eveloping lungs instead of 
g ills could come ou t of the water and live on land. To substantiate 
this contention they use the lungfish as an exa mple of such a develop
ment. This fish has both a gill and a simple fo rm of air bladder or 
lung. As the lung-bearing animals continued to live on land, they 
PROBABLY developed legs and feet instead of paddles or fins. 
Scientists profess to believe that many other d1a ngcs have ta ken place 
and that animals Rre continuing to clwnge even today 

If the above ideas and statements arc not a form of the evo lu
tiona ry doc1rine, what ca n they be called ! Certa inly lt is no t the 
tcad1ing presem ed in Genesis. Diel C od crea te the crea tures tha t live 
in the sea (Cen. 1 :20), and the animals inhabiting the earth {Gen. 
1 :25), or did they evolve through mutations? Did God create fish 
wi th g ills or did they just happen to develop? v\!hy hasn't the lung· 
fi sh, if it, in ccnlllrics past, evolved a simple lung, cont inued to develop 
so th at today it would have LOST its gills with the growth of lungs 
usuall y associated with the so-called higher order of a nimals? In 
other words, why evol ve so far, THEN STOP with the task only par-

' tiall y· completed? 
v\Tha c ha ppens if the young students have a science teacher who 

is not a Christian as is many times the case? As these evolutionary 
concepts arc discussed the full er picture of the insidious theory is 

· stamped on the youngsters' impressionable minds. They :iccept it 
without question since it is in the· text and their tc;1cl1er has con
firmed and enlarged on iL 

"Vhat chance has the Sunday school teacher who has them one 
hour a week, o r the pa rent, to combat o r eradica te tJ1c ideas impla nt
ed by the teacher who is !lt1pposcd to be an AUTHORITY in his field, 
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and who is fortified by the text and books in the library? Need 
1 say more, the answer is obvious. 

\iVhaL then is the answer? - increase Christian education. There 
our yoqth will receive the Bible and TRUE scientific teaching. This 
is what the Portland Cluistian School is. endeavoring to do. We hope 
to erect a large modern school with .good laboratory equipment where 
science and not theories arc taught. 

WHAT F. B. SRYGLEY SAID 
Flavil Hall 

Jn my circular, "Violent Compression of John 3: 16," I quoted in 
substance statements (rom th e late F. B. Srygley, the exact words 
110L being 1hen available, so did not place quotation marks where such 
was the case. But a critic, no.t being able to answer ·the article as a 
whole, tried to make a material d ifference in my representation and the 
words of Brother Srygley jus• as he wro te them . The following is 
the pangraph 10 which the critic referred, in which the accurateness 
of Srygley's words arc pl <iccd in brackets, and from which it will be 
seen that I did not misrepresent a dead brother as ·it was claimed: 

The late Brother F. B. Srygley was severe for some time on breth· 
rcri who differed from h im on future th ings, b ut when he got d earer 
JighL about righteous dealing and withheld his severity, his Carmer 
companions [a former companion J in wrong said to him, "It hurts us 
so much rmel to see you change!" But he answered, "It will not hurt 
M t to change from wrong to right. I can not even defend myseH whc11 
I see I <im wrong and wilJ no t change." Jn the .same [anothcrl article 
he said he had seen there had been too much "personality" in the fight 
against R. H. Boll from its b eginning ("early in the beginningl. (In 
a credi table "Vebster's Dictionary "from" is defined, "noting source 9r 
beginning.") H e h ad been abusively circularized in his city and else· 
where, concerning which he left the following golden nugget : ''What 
most of us need is mercy and forgiveness. 1£ Christ had no more mercy 
than some of us have we would all be lost. though we migh t boast 
of how sound WC arc in the fa ith." (Gospel Advornle. r August :?!) 

and I Oct. n• 1939.) . 
I was trying to honor Brother Sryglev with having written truth 

and to say someth ing concil iatory in its effect, and the reader can sec 
that he wrote in substance a ll I attributed to him. No matter what 
he may have written thereafter it can never d im the golden qualities 
of that which I, in substance, conectly represented him as saying. 
The same is true of my oversight concerning the issues in which it 
appeared. H e never repudiated it. 

My article concluded as follows, which , like that which precedes 
the above, my critic could not answer to his satisfaction and that of 
his readers: 

All thoughtful , fair-thinking disciples know that the following 
Crom rhc Jamented f, P. Srygley (brother to the afore-mentioned 
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F. B.) is eminently u·ue: "When we believe in Clu·ist and obey his com
mands we are Christians. Having done this, if we differ, we should 
differ as Christians - as brethren in the Lord - and not make our 
differences denominational barriers .... and promote strife and ugly 
conten t ions." (from preface to Larimore and His Boys.) Btu, 
though as firmly true as the Rock of Gibraltar are these words, when 
partisan war is declared the aggressors will not lay down their puny 
arms in surrender, unless the heart is changed, though they be shown 
to be at variance with Gospel truth and reason. The objects of their 
attacks teach t11at Christ is King, and ruling and reigning over all who 
accept h im and that t11cse constitute the kingdom of Christ. T his is all 
diat their adversaries can claim for tl1is age, and all representations to 
the contrary ru·e idle and vain. 

Let John 3: 16 bring its perfect peace and bliss to the hc;u·ts of 
all who would seek the Scripture-revealed path to glory. Otherwise, 
modernistic infidelity will. in a me~1surc, find its way into those 
hearts, and cause spir ilual wreck and ruin. 

CHRISTIAN ONLY 
IN DOCTRINE, NAME AND PRACTICE 

Those who claim to be Christians only. and rejecL all party names 
and contend for Lhe rcsloration of the ancient order o f tllings in 
matters of fai th and practice, should, of a ll p eople, h P. thP. most de
voted, reverential and godly in all that pertains to life and duty. In 
our efforts to be theoretical ly right Jct none of us become practically 
wrong. Guard the moral life and the incomparibly precious interests 
of the soul. Honesty and purity of life arc found even among worldly 
people who lay no claim to the transforming influences of the gospel 
and who have no hope of heaven. Much more should these be man
ifesled in the Christian's life. The Australian Christian says: 

"That the Christians who reject all human names and o ·eecls and 
prefer to be called Christians only have made marvelous numerical 
progress is self-evident. Their numbers throughout the world must 
approximate 1,700,000 actual church lllembers or communicants. But 
it is not so clear that there has been a corresponding advance in 
spir itual life. The aim of our early pioneers was "to rett1rn in teach
ing and life to the doctrine and practice of the primitive church," 
We may not claim thal we have fu lly realized this ideal. W hile In 
our pi ca for the restoration of "the ancient order of t11ings" we have 
restored the simple p lan of salvation by faith in and obedience to 
Christ, and while we have presented Lhe New Testament teachings 
on the subject of Christian u nion and other important topics, it does 
not appear that as a people we have manifested such a marked ad
herence Lo the spirit of the teaching of Jesus as to differentiate us in 
Ul.is resp~ct from those in the denominaLions around. It is easier to 
repudiate human creeds and names lhan to abandon human selfish
ness and other feelings. It is even possible while condemning 
sectarianism to unconsciously become sectarian, and to speak or th irik 
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of "our" work and "our" cau.sc .as chough it constituted the church o[ 
God. le is also ·possible in our advocacy of certain gcneraJly neglec
ted trut.hs to give them a n u ndue prondncnce, and thus unwittingly 
to convey the idea rhat we :Htach to them a mensurc of importance 
that has no scriptural warrant. 

"Bul the point we have especially in mind is Lhat our advance
ment in spirituality has no t kept pace with growth in numbers. Had it 
done so w.c should be one of the greatest fo rces for righteousness in 
the world today. Arc we more self-denying, more sc1£-sacrificing 
i.han others? Do we live in closer commun ion with God, and manifest. 
greater practical love for men? Are we giving more and doing more 
lO send the gospel 10 the unsaved of our own and o ther lands? In a 
word, are we more Christ-like? If not. what is the practic.11 val ue of 
our plea for a restora tion of primitive Christianity? The religion of 
the New Testament is vastly more than the right obsen1ance of bap
tism and the Lord's supper, or the wearing of the name o( Christ, 
::ind pleading for Christian union. It means the wholc-so11lcd con
secration of life and pocket. It means a growLh in grace and know
ledge associated with a yearn ing for the salvation of men. It means the 
visiting of widows and the fatherless, and keeping ourselves unspotted 
from the world. 1t means more interest in the prayer meeting, and 
less in the picture show; more enjoymem in communion with the Lord 
and his people, and less in socials and enterta inments; more of Christ 
and less of self. Are we really New T estament Christians?" 

From The Gospel Proclaimer 

BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben J. ElsLOn 

The apostle said to his J ewish brethren (Rom. 10), ''My heart'~ 
d es ire and my suppl ica tion to God is for them, that they may be 
saved. For I bear them witness that they have a zeal for God." How 
very wide spread now is a ze::il against God. More than one age has 
"refused to have God in their knowledge." Man seeks a light of his 
own, and with all too much suc(:CSS seeks to shut himself in fata l dark
ness, aw;1y from the saving light which Cod has for aJ I who will to walk 
in iL His word gives u·11e, enabling ligh L H e has not spoken weakly, 
nor darkly, nor to be continualJy repeated. H e was in loving earnest 
when H e spoke, and will deal with those addressed according to that 
message. This h int should not uc lost on such as essay to speak in 
.Jesus' name to the people now. Say, a ll in un ison, what I-Jc bids. 
Nol more, less, or differently. For every good reason all recklessness 
and gt,1essing should be abandoned. As 'the day approach es; 'speak 
as it were oracles of Cod' - constantly. "in Jo\lc," "The day is at 
h and." 

A temptation is that which puts to the test. A test is never 
employed for the purpos·e of injury, but to certffy the powel· of re· 
sistancc.- J. H. Hurtz. 
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THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
D.H. F. 

THE B IB LE MADE AMERICA 
America rests upon four cornerstones: the English Bible, tl1e l!.ng

lish language, the common law, and tl1e tradilion of liben y. 
B11t liberty, language, and laws might have been drawn from tl1e 

Bible alone. H ad we brough L nothing with us across the sea besides 
this supreme Book, we might still have been grea t. Withou t this l3ook, 
Amer ica could not have become what she is; and when she loses its 
guidance and wisdom, she wi ll he America no more. 

Did we bring the Bible to these shores? Did it noL ra ther br ing 
us? The brea th of ancient prophets was in the sails that drove tl1e tiny 
Mayflower. T he hope and fai th of ancient poets, kings, and law
givers was in the beans of th<>se who firsL sang the Lord's song in tl1is 
strange land. O ur first d im out lines of a commonwealth in the West
ern World were drawn "as near as m ight be to that which was the 
g lory o( Israel." From those beginnings unt il now the Bible has been 
a teacher to our best 1111:11, a rcbukt· to our worst, aml a noble com
panion to us a ll. - Odell Shepnrd. 

W H ENCE TH E FACULT IES TO EARN? 
Fa th er was a contractor and builder in tl1e city o[ Chicago. H e 

was a man of God, and had the good habit o[ giving thanks for h is 
food, even in the presence o[ ungodly workmen. One d ay a workman 
asked h im, " Why do you give God thanks for your food when it is 
your own wisdom and su·e11g th 1hat enable you to earn ll1c money 
with which to purchase food, clo thing, and shelter?" Father answered: 
"Because it is the Lord who has g iven me life and breath and endowed 
me witl1 all tl1e facu lties l possess. W ere it no t for the good hand 
of my C od upon me 1 might be an idio t unable to think properly, 
or an invalid u nable to exercise my muscles." T he workman was 
silenced save to say, "There is a lot of reason in what you have just 
said."-S. S. Times. 

THE VALUE OF SIN GI NG 
A brave little girl was taken to a doctor for a minor, lmt for the 

1r10111c11 L a pa inful, operation. When a ll was ready, the kindly doctor 
said, "Th is will hurt, buL you 111ay cry or scream as much as yo u 
please." The little g irl looked up at him, smrnng, and said, " I would 
rather sing," which she did with her sweet, childish voice and went 
ilirough her brief ordeal without sigh, groan o r tear. 

It seems to us in hard days it would be great gain j( Christians 
k arn to sing. I n the Bible and through the Chr istian centuries, sing
ing has been an important fcaLUre o( noblest Jiving. I t is benutiful lo 
be Christia12 enough to sing, especinlly when the /1enrt is hent')'· f1/ hen 
l:nrd t lii11gs come and sorrows press, we can clinnge all by J1rnyer and 
so11g of prnise to God. - The Presbyterinn. 
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STUDIES IN ISAIAH 
R.H. Il. 

STum· ~!). Al111111 f enuafe111. Isa iah 29. "Ariel" is J erusalem 
(2 Sam. 5:9). .J erusal em's fina l crisis haunts the pages of prophecy. 

Sec on ch. 1i:12-18. All n at ions :'lre gathered against her; in the 
cx1 ret11ity of her distress Jehovah interferes (Zech. 11; Joel 3). 
Note how suddenly her relief comes. and how her adversaries arc 
reduced to chafl and small dust. (Ps. 83, esp. ' " 13; Dan. 2: 35). 
Verses 9-1 !!. Blindness is itself a judgment, as well as precursor or 
juc.lf,'lnenr. So is Israe l today: R oni. 11 :8, 25. So is most of Chris· 
tcndorn today. Verse 13 descri bes their convent ional man ner of 
worship. A matter of human custo1ti rather than living spir itual 
sacrifice and service. How that applies to modern church con. 
ditions! Sec the Sa\'ior's sii,rni ficant wording or it in Mall. 15:9. 
On v. 15 sec Ezek. 8: 1 2; on v. di. Ps. !)ti: i· Io. Comrast the (uturc 
condition of v. 18 with g, 1 o. 'Ille kind described in vs. 20, 2 1 is 
not dead yet. (Luke 1 1 :53, 54 .) Verses 22-2,1, Jacob's happy future. 

ST uv 30. Warning against n11 alliance with F.gypt. Isaiah 3 1 
and 32. With ,.s. 1·; read 2:22; 20:(). Should God's people ask 
counsel at His mouth before entering into alliances or transactions? 
Pro\'. 3:5. 6. These not only did not ask. but spurned the counsel 
offered th em; vs. 9-11. What aspect of God's character was par· 
t icu larly distastefu l to these people? Verse 11. Is it much better 
today? \i\lith v. 1fl study .J cr. 2y:11. The blc.:sscd fumrc God plans 
for Israel again takes the foreground in vs. 19-26. With v. 26 
cp. H o . (i; 1. The "bridle tha1 ca useth to err," v. 28; comp. 2 

Thcss 2:11; a lso Rt' v. di:1 3, 14. Another protest, 3 1:1 -3. Never 
through Egypt, but only through Goel wi ll their u ltima te deliverance 
come, 3 1 :4-9. H ow we Ay to human help and re fuge when the God 
who has smiuen is the only one who can heal! (Hos. 5: 13 - 6:3.) 
The Assyrian of the End is the great representative and personifi· 
cation of evil - the "man or sin." 'With this enemy will Israel con
clude a compact. (28: 15, 18.) 

S-ruov 31. Ki11gdom Da)'S . Isa iah 32 . Who is the King in 
verse 1, :ind th e Ma11 in v. 2? The answer is e:isy. But who are the 
princes that shall rule wich Him? Sec Rev. 2:2fi, 27; 3:21; 20:1; 
2 Tim. 2: 12. The evi l done away (Isa. 25:6, 7: 29: 18) and the great 
D eceiver bound (RC\'. 20: 1-3). 1hings are now seen as they arc (vs. 
4-8). The "careless" women (Comp. :l: 16. etc.) arc told of the im· 
pending desolation (vs. 9: 14); but th is. as Israel's punish ment a l
ways, is lim ited by an "until." (Luke 21:24; Rom. 11:25.) On v. 
1.r1 see 29: 1;. 18: on the outpouring of the Spirit. 44:3. 4: Ezck. 119: 
28. 29: .Joel 2:28-32: Zech. 12 : 10. Pentecost was a Culfillmcnt. but 
did not fill out the measure and cx1cnt of 1.hc prediction: Acts 2 

does not exhaust the prophecy. (Sec principles of prophe tic inter
p retation. pages 1. 2.) The present faithfu l act ivity of God's people 
(v. 20) is an essential factor to bring aholll the good clays of vs. 
16- 18. To do our task faithfully today in view of Lhe great con-
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summaLion which God has pro mised and will bring about is true 
f ait!t. llrophecy inspires m1e hearts to present earnestness and obc· 
dience. 

Si·uuv 32 . lion 's R edemption. l saiah 33. The man (or natio n) 
who t!oes evil with inipunity is hastening LO a doom of woe. Read 
on cJ1is Ps. 73:3-:w a nd Ps. !17· Israel, peniten t, calls on .J ehovah 
in the day of her trouble. An illustration o f vs. 3, 4 is found in 2 

Kings 7:6, 7. Zion's righteousness after her cleansing, v. 5; sec 1 :'.!.Ci, 
'.!.7; 4:~, 4. ln Ps. 7'.l the p rediction o( v. 6 is found enlarged. Out 
of the disu·ess and t11e judg111cnt of vs. 7 - 12 comes th is glorio us con· 
di tion. With v. 8 compare the notes on 28 :15, 18. \ ·Vhen J ehovah 
thus comes down to take His possession o f Zion, the si nners in Zion 
are filled with consternatio n (v. 111). "Who can dwell with Him?" 
they ask. God a nswers, according to Ps. 15. He is thenccfonh 
visibly presem in red eemed Zio n . Cp. 1:5, 6. 

~Tuuv 30. A Message of .J udg111e11.t to all Nat ions, especial!)• 
Edom. Isaiah 34. ll ca nnot be bu t that world-wide judg ment -
utter slaughter and destructio n aga inst a ll nations and their armies -
m ust precede ilie better d ay. The unparalleled wars of our time 
may well be the beginning o( Lhis universa l sentence. (Vs. h i.) H e 
wrns <:specially aga inst Edom - l srael's inveterate and bitter e nemy. 
The world's punishment is in reference to the J ews (v. 8, J oel 3); 
the hatred against whom will lead to the final 1:,TJ·eat demonstration 
o( Armageddon, th e gathering of a ll nations ~1ga ins t J erusalem, 
where the finishing stro ke wil l o verta ke them. Sec Ps. 83, where 
Edom is prominen tly mentio n<.:d. 

STUDY 34. Times of R estoration . I saiah 35. Like a dear burst 
of sunlight when the black clouds have ro lled by, like the ra inbow 
a fter the storm, comes this vision of God 's gracious rede mption. 
Q er. 29 : 11.) To God's trembling people the day of Vengean ce 

issues in salvation (Comp. 1 T hess. 5:3, 9.) The very curse of na ture 
is lifted. God did not make the desolate wilderness at the first, and 
the glowing sands o f the d csen. God's firs t will was not that thorns 
and thisLles sho uld grow, that the beasts of the fi eld sho uld tear 
one a no ther and be a menace tO ma n. l n the restora tio n times that 
will be corrected. ( 1 1 :6-9; 55: 12, 13.) For th is the whole creatio n 
waits (R om. 8: 12-25.) IL comes with Lhc rc wrn of o ur Lord .J esus 
Christ. (Acts 3 :2 1.) Verses 5- 10. especia ll y v. 8 arc some times g iven 
a spiritua l applica cion to Lhe present dispensation. There is no 
objection to the position Lhat such glorious predictio ns have the ir 
spirinrnl anticipations in this day; o r tha t spiritua l p rinciples wh ich 
arc of uni versa I a pp! ica ti o n , pervade a 11 the word o f God. N cver
theless the fulfillrn ent o[ these ili ings are not yec. They abide the 
d ay of the Lord's Second Com ing. 

Sn mv 35. Isaiah 30-39 and Retro.~pcct . ·w e arc a t the e nd of 
the first great divisio n o f lhc Prophecy of Isaiah. C hapters 00-39 
form a historica l interlud e, a paren thesis between the first and 
second great divisio ns. \Ve ha\"c had marked subdivisio ns in this 
first part o f Isaiah: 
l. T he Creal Arra ignme nt. Chapccr 1. 
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II. Zion ResLOred Through Judgm. .. el)lts. Chapters 2 to ·!· 
Ill. The Song o( the Vineyard. Chapter 5. 
IV. Isaiah's Call and Commission. Chapter 6. 
V. The "Boo k of Immanue l." Cha pters 7 to 12. 

VJ. The Book of "Burdens."' Chapters 13 to 23. 
V IL WorJd .Judgment a;1d Restoration, Chapters 24 to 35, 

\·Vould it no t be well no w to gather the various predictions under 
cl asses: as. for example: 

1. All the prophecies concerning Christ. 
2 . All th e prophecies concerning Israel (and Judah). 

a . Desolation and Distress. 
b. R edemptio n and Restoratio n. 
All the pro phecies concerning other nations. 

Lastly - in every chapter look for spiritual and practical teach. 
ing for present application. There is a ~rent wealth o f it thro 11g h. 
0111. 

THE BOOK OF COMFORT 

Isa. 40-52 
The hist great division of Isaiah is chapters t10-ofi: The Book 

of Zion·s Comfort and Redemption. Critics have ass i.~nec\ this latter 
portion of the prophecy to a different author, a "Deutero-Isaiah" 
(Second Isaiah). In the New T estament. Is:iiah is quoted li y nam e 

21 times: ten of th ese quota tio ns arc t:akcn from th e first pnrt (1-39); 
eleven from the second part. Both ;ilike are indiscriminntely nssigned 
to "Isaiah" by the Lord Jesus and His apostles. The critics :lrc 
not wiser in tl1is matter than .Jesus Christ and the inspired writers 
or the N ew T estament; and this testimony of the New T estament 
11ettlcs the question [or common Christians, ;ind makes further proof 
which could be presented to the unity of Isaiah's prophecy unnec· 
essary. 

STuov 36. The l\1Cessage of Comfort. Isaiah t10: 1-11. The 
first two verses strike the key-note of this whole la tter portio n o f 
Isaiah. A message o f consolation and redemption pervades these 27 
chapters. H er w:iiting-timc, her trouble. warfare. and heavy chas
tisements arc overpast. a nd the Lord turns to comfort her. Abrupt· 
ly follows the vo ice o f the ITcralcl - familiar from its quo ta tio n in 
i\fa tt. 3 a nd Luke 4. nm has verse 5 been fulfillccl? Only in a much 
modifi ed way. If the mission of the Fore-runner had succeeded. 
(John 1 :6. 7). it wo11ld ha,·e been exactl y and Iiternlly fulfill ed , 

as some day it shall he. Rut John was r ejected o f his generatio n. 
nnd the world-wide blessing waits. In verses 6·8 we have a dialog 
(as pointed Ollt by Moulton and others) ( 1) A voice of command: 

1' C1)'." (2) A plaintive voice. discouraged over the ex treme weak. 
ness and lllisery of Israel, and weary in hopeless waiting. rep lies, 
"What is the use?" (fi1:5, 6.) '"' e are like grass that grows up but 
to w ith er in a day. (3) The answer: Despite all human weakness 
and vain hope - the word of God shall not foil of fulfil lment. 
Therefore cry, cry! Whal encouragement to rh e preacher today! 
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Now (vs. 9-11) a glad message lo Zion: Her Shepherd-King comes. 
Qer. 31:10; Matt. 2:6). These four 11oices form the introduction 
to this portion of Isaiah. 

STUDY 37. The T rne Cod, fni11ti11g l srnel's Uoc/i nnd Sta)'· 
Isaiah 40:21-Jp. J ehovah's infinite power and wisdom is held up 
(in contrast with the idols of the nations) that His afflicted people 
may take new hope, vs. 12-26. This is one of the wonderful passages 
of the Bible. T he force of verse 27 is that Israel has got 1.0 the point 
where she thinks that Goel has ceased to care or pay a11y attention 
to her; and that she will nevermore obtain help and vindication at 
His hands. Ilut H e has not forgotten. (49: 14-16.) just because 
she is now utterly weak and helpless (Deut. 32 :36) will He rise up 
for h er help. T o 1he faint - to those who have no might and re
source of their own, and know it - to them He imparts power and 
strength. This is God's way today and always. (Mau. 5:3; 11 :28.) 
The youths and young men (representing human strength a t its best) 
shall fail and uucrly fall, for human strength is who lly insufficient; 
but those weak ones who lean upon J ehovah, shall be more than 
conquerors. 

STUDY 38. ]eltovnlt's C!tallenge to the Nations. Isaiah 111. 

Verses 2-5 refer to Cyrus, the Persian King (15 : 1-3) whom God had 
destined to release Israel from Baby.Ionian capti vity. The one whom 
God raises up, subjugates the nations, his ·adversaries. The nations 
on their part (vs. 5-7), in great fear of the advancing conqueror, 
make great preparaLions of armaments (or idols?) to meet Lhis 
avenger. 13ut God consoles His people: " Fear thou nol." Note two 
things about this encouragement, (1) God never says merely "Be not 
afraid," but always gives a reason and foundation for confidence. 
(Comp. J osh. 1.) (!!) T he ground of confidencL" is never the world's -

"You are strong nncl great and wise" - that is, self-confidence - but 
Jacob is a worm. Israel's power lies not in themselves, but in God 
alone. Vs. 8- 11 arc of exquisite beauty a.nd tenderness, and our hearts 
may confidentl y rely upon the spiritual promise that runs through 
these words, which is so beautifully gathered up in the old hymn: 

"Fear not, I am with thee, 0 be not dismayed 
For I am thy Goel and will sure give thee aid. 
I'll strengthen thee, help tl1ee, and cause thee to stand 
Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand." 

Jn verses :? 1-29 ] ehovah challenges the idols to show their power. 
rhe specific challenge H e throws into their faces is their inability 
to predict and bring to pass future things. (vs. 22,23,26.) Verse 25 
again refers lo Cyrus. But Cyrus is also a type o f J esus Christ. With 
the vanity o[ the idols (vs. 23, 29) compare the unbelief of besotted 
Jews, Zeph. 1: 12. 

CHRISTIAN UNITY CONFERENCE 
A conference on Christian unity is scheduled to take place at the 

Cincinnati Bible Seminary house of worship, corner Gra nd and Prince 
Avenues, Cincinnati, Ohio, from May 20-22. There will be a discussion 
of Instrumental Music in Public Worship by two competent brethren, 
ten other set addresses, and an open fo rum in four of the sessions. 
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"PAITH OF OUR FATHERS'' 
E. L.J. 

The fo llowin~ s1a1e·men1s concerning 1he bmous ''church fa 1hers," 
:lncl q11ot:llions [rom them 0 11 the subject or Lhe R <.: ig11 of Christ arc 
wkcn from D. T. Taylor's book, "The Voice of the Church." H. L. 
.Hastings' In troduction to this great historical work w;t-; published 
last month. 

THE EARLY CHURCH, FROM HERMAS TO OR ICEN 

The early church was em inently pre-millennial in her cherished 
expectations of the Lord's advent. His coming and kingdom was her 
constant hope, and she cleemccl it, say Massillon. "one '\tep in apostacy 
11ot to sigh <1fter his return." And this faith and hope, with her, was 
pr~1c tic'1 l: even Gibbon admitting it to be "an opinion which may de
serve respect. from its usefulness and antiquity." With her, too. 
1\1fill ennarianis111 was co1111ccted with a ll that is orthodox. On this 
point Moshe im is somewhat unfair. H e places Chiliasm among the 
heresies of Cerinthus, in the first century. and yet affirms it hacl "met 
with no opposition till the third." The infidel saw and rebuked this 
unfairness. Says Gibbon, this "learned divine is not altogether can 
<lie! on this occasion." 

\\'e have introduced H ermas into this catalogue, who, while he 
may be apocryphal, is still antique. L ike Paul, he writes of a "worlcl 
to come." Cleme nt, too. advocates a future kingdom :it Lhc R edeem
er's :iclvcnt. Of Barnabas. we observe in the languagl' of Professor 
13ush: "the genuineness of this epistle is disputed, but as far as the 
present argument is concerned, it is immaterial who the real author 
was. There is sufficient testimony that it is the production of a very 
early period of the Christian church." Tgnatiul> :.ay:. nothing of the 
millennium. l l is hope lay in the beucr resurrection. So also Poly· 
carp, who was a strenuous ach-ocate of the personal advent of Christ. 
Papias' test imony is both interesting and credible. 0( Justin Martyr. 
the following testimony is borne by Semisch: "Justin clwells with deep 
c1notion on this hope. h was in his esteem a sacred fire, at which he 
kindled afresh his Christian faith and practice. That this hope in its 
pure millennarian ch:iracter :incl extent might poss ibly be vain, never 
entered his thoughts. H e believed that it was supported by scripture. 
H e expressly appea led to the New Testament Apoca lypse. and such 
passages in the Old T estament as Isaiah fo·,: 'i· in evidence of the per· 
sona l reign of Christ in .Jernsalcm. From Lhc Apoc:ilypse. and 
Tsa i:ih G5::?2. in connection with Genesis !?: 1 i: 5:5. and Psa lm 90:4, 
h e decl11ccd the millennial period. How could he doubt it ?" 

And Irenaeus - how explicit and weighty his testimony. In the 
language of Edward WinLhrop. we ask, " Is it credible that that ex. 
cellent <1nd pious father. wi th the advan tage of being instrncted by 
Polycarp, who was himself innructed by St. John. did not know wha t 
the beloved disciple held, as Lo the fact. whether the second coming of 
Christ would usher in the millennium, or be delayed to its close. We 
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th ink 1101. Still, it is liaid by Post-millennialists, that the H ebrew 
chmch believed the same, and that the e;u-ly Christians drew their 
Chi liasm from th is source. "Jt is, therefore," writes Bishop Russell, 
"a Rabbinic fable." "No mistake," replies Da vid N. Lord, "could 
be greater. Justin Martyr, Ircnaeus, Tertullian, and Lactantius ex
pressly found their doctri nes o( the millennium on the twentieth chap
er of the Apoca lypse, and the prophecies o( Isaiah G5, Zech. 14, and 
other passages of the Old T estament, that arc alleged by millcnnarians 
as forcshowing the reign of Christ and the saints 011 the earth. Not 
a hilll is uttered by them that they were led to their belief in that 
reign by J ewish interpretations, or traditions; or that they drew their 
notions of it in any manner from the opinions that were entertained 
by the J ews of the reign of the ~lcssiah." Such arc the men to whose 
authority and writings we arc about to refer. The opponents of pre-
111illcnnialism cannot quote them without being condemned. 
"J erome never mentions .Justin i\ fanyr," says i\ lede, "being afraid of 
the amiquity and authorit)' of the man." In the midst of these early 
Christians we love to linger, while as yet the dark cloud of apostasy 
had not come over the path o( the church. 

Cl.EM £NT, A. D. 9G. 
The third Bishop o[ Rome, and "fellow laborer" of Paul, whose 

name is "in Lhc book of Life." Phil. 4:~. Says Euscbius, "Of this 
Clement there is one epistle ex tant, acknowledged as genuine, of con
siderable length, and of great merit. This we know to have been read 
lor con11non benefit. in most of the churches, both in former times, 
:tnd in our own."• 

Nor does he deny the genuineness and authenticity of the second 
Epist le, though he docs not speak of it so approvingly. 

Clement wrote about A. u. 95. In his first Epistle, he says. "Let 
us be fo llowers of those who went about in goat skins and sheep skins, 
preaching the coming of Christ. Such were the Prophets." Again, 
alluding to some who scoff at the apparent delay of the advent, he says: 
"You sec how in a little while the fruit of the trees comes to mawrity. 
Of a truth, yet a little while and His will shall be accomplished sud· 
denly, the Ho ly Scripture itself bearing witness th~1t He shall quickly 
come and not tarry: and the Lord shall suddenly come to his temple, 
even the J Joly One whom ye look for." In his second Epistle he says, 
"If therefore we shall do what is just in the sight of God, we shall enter 
into his kingdom, and shall receive the prom ises, which neither eye 
hath seen, nor car heard, nor have entered into . the heart of man. 
' •Vhcrcforc let us every hour expect the kingdom of God in love and 
righteousness, because we know not the day of God's appearing." 
He uses the phoenix to demonstrate the possibility of the resurrec
tion. t 

Dr. Duffield says, ''there is not in Clement's writings the most 
remote hint of a millennium of religious prosperity before the coming 
of Christ." Roman Catholics count him a saint. Clement of Alex
andria calls him "an Apostle," which Jcron1e qualifies by styling him 

•Eusobius, B. iii. ch. xvi. 
t Sec His. Epis tles, pp. 21, 30, 357. 
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"an Apostolic man." IC a companion of Paul, how val11ablc his tes
timony - he plainly putting the kingdom at the coming of Christ. 
Clement was martyred A. o. 100, by being drowned in the sea, under 
the reign of the Emperor Traj an . 

BARNA BAS. A. D. 71. 
H e was the companion of SL Paul. H e was a Levite, and was 

bom on the Island o f Cyprus. H e was brought up with Paul at the 
feet o f Gamal iel, and is d eclared by C lement w have been one of the 
seventy sent out b y the Savior. He first inu·oduce<l Paul to the other 
Apostles (Acts g: 27.) " He w<1s a good man, <1nd full of the Holy Ghost 
and faith." An Epislle is ex tant heari ng his name. in which the writer 
speaks as tho ugh he were Barnabas the Apostle. It w:i read in the 
churches at an early period, and "·as cited by Clement of Alexandria, 
O rigen , and others, the latter styling i t, 'The Catholic E pistle of Bar· 
n:ibas." J erome a nd Eusebius pronounce it Apocryphal. Vossius, 
D apuis, Dr. Mill, Dr. Ca,·e. Dr. Burnet, Dr. S. Cl:irke. Archbp. W ake, 
llisho p Fell, V/histon, and many others esteemed it genuine. 

Barnabas recognizes the J\brahamic covenant as surviving and 
superseding the Mosa ic. and as yet to be perfected by C hrist, who is 
the rovcnant p ledge of its f11lfillmcnl. H e uses the style of Peter in 
spea king of the Advent. and says, "The clay or the L ord is at hand, 
in which a ll things sha ll be destroyed, together with th e wicked o ne. 
The Lord is near and his reward is with him." On the creation -week 
h e says, "Consider, my children. what this signifi es, he finished them 
in six <lays. The meaning o r it is this: that in six thousand years the 
Lord Cod will bring all th ings to an end. For with h im one day is as 
a thousand years; as himself testifieth , saying, liehold, thi day shall 
be as a thousand years. Therefore. childre n, in six days ( i. e. 6000 

years) shall all things be accomplishccl. And what is that he sa ith , 
'a nd he rested the seventh day;' he mcancth this, that when his Son 
sh:lll come and abolish the wicked one, a nd judge the ungodly; a nd 
sha ll change the sun , and 1110011 and stars: then H e thall g lo riously 
rest on thnt sevemh day," (i.e. millennium). H e taught the "restitu
tio n ," or " renewing or all th ings," and sa id that we should "call to our 
r emembrance day and night the future judgment." • 

Mr. Brooks and Dr. Duffield esteem this extract as of good author
ity. and the Fathers who cn ll his Epistle a pocrypha l, do not d eny that 
Barnabas wrote it. If this be !>O. and if he was the nssociate of the 
apostle Paul, was not the la tter ver y likely to have been a p re-mil
lc nnial ist? and is no t this tcsti111o n y overwhe lm ing? narnabas is sup· 
posed to ha ve been martyred about /\. 11. 7$• b y be ing s 10 11c d to d eath 
by the J ews. 

TCl\'ATIUS. A. D. 100 

H e was Bishop o f Antiorh . Of his pm·entagc and birth, no thing 
is known. Greek nncl Syriar writers affirm that he was the littl e child 
the Saviour took in his ar ms and sat in the midst of his disciples, as 
a model of innocency and humiliation. Chrysostom, l'\fosheim, Chal
mers, Fox. and others. affirm that he was the d isciple and famil iar 

• Apostolic Fathers, p. 18G. 
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friend of Lhc apo1.tlcs. and was cd11ca1cd and nursed up by them. He 
wrote about A. o. 1 oo. Dr. Elliot highly commends him, and says his 
seven Epistles arc almost universally acknowledged to be genuine. 

To the Ephesians, 1gnatius expresses his faith thus: "The last 
times arc come upon us; le i us therefore be very reverent and fear the 
longsu[ering o( Cod, that it be not to us condem nation." He also 
bids them "stop their ears" when one shall speak conu·ary to the evan
gelical record of .Jesus Christ. T o Polycarp he wrote: "Be e\'ery day 
hcu cr 1han anoth er; consider the times, and expect Him who is above 
all Lime, eterna l, invisible. Lhough for our sakes made visible." T o 
the Smymians he says, that Peter and the other disciples did actually 
prove, by the sense of touch. the real presence and resurrection of 
Christ, "being thus assured of his personal resurrection, and con
sequently their own at his coming, for this cause they despised death 
and were found to be above it. ... . " 

lot one word of a tempora l millennium or spiritual reign, but 
instead the advent of the R edeemer and resurrection of the body, 
appears to have been his blessed hope. And if, as £11scbi11s says, he 
succeeded Peter at Antioch, they were doubtless o( the same faith. 

POLYCARP, A. D. 108. 
This em inent man was born, it i su pposed, in Smyrna. Spanhcim 

i.ays, he was ordained Bishop O\'er the chu1'ch in that city by John; 
and Usher and others affirm that John in the Apocalypse addresses him 
as the "angel of the church of Smyrna." H e was the disciple and 
familiar fri end of .John th e Re,·ela tor. and contemporary with Igna
tius, Papia!>, and Ircnaeus. l::uscbi us bears the highest testimony con· 
ccrning him, and make:. him a paucr11 of orthodoxy. His epistle is 
both authentic and genuine. 

Polycarp taught in this epistl e that Cod had ra ised up our Loni 
.Jesus from the dead. and that he will come to judge the world and 
raise the saints, and that if we walk worthy of him we shall reign tcr 
gether with H im. He alludes to the other life, or world to come, and 
a ks, Who of you arc ignorant of the judgment of Cod? " Evct)' one," 
he adds, "th:n confesses not that .J esus Christ is come in the fl esh. is 
Anti-Christ; and he who doth not acknowledge his martyrdom on 
the a·oss, is of the devil ; and whosoever shall pervert the oracles of the 
Lord to his own lusts. and shall say that there is neither resurrection 
nor judgment to come. 1hat man is the first-born of Satan.• 

Polycarp taught no spiritual reign , but otherwise. Dr. Burnet 
pronounces him a decided rni llennarian, and Irenaeus hints the same. 
He must have received the doctrine from St. John. Duffiekl, Brooks. 
and 'V;ird. quote him as con firming millennarian ''iews. " ' ho has 
not read of the sainted Pol ycarp! He was burned at the stake about 

A. D. 167. His tormentors urging hi 111 LO blaspheme Christ, he thus 
n<>bly answered: "Fo1ir score and six years have l served Him. and he 
never did me anv h:irm: how then can r blaspheme my King, and my 
Saviour?'' \\/hen funhcr urged . his answer was, "I am a Christian." 
Being threatened with wild beasts, he cried, "Bring them forth!" t 

"' Apostolic Fathers, p. 56. 
tEusebius Eccl. Hist., B. iv. chap. 15. 
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ELIZABETH PEARL GREER 
Elizabeth Pearl Greer, wife of J. Scott Greer, minister of the West 

Point Church of Christ, Det1·oit, Michigan, oassed away the morning of 
February 4, 1947, in the Detroit Osteopathic Hospital, after a week of 
severe heart illness. 

Sister Greer waH born nenr Glasgow, Kentucky, the daughter, and 
the last remaining member of the family of the late Pearle nnd Margaret 
Chamberlain. 

She was united in marriage to J. Scott Greer December, 1909, and 
together they had lived and worked in the Church of their Lord in nine 
states of the United States and two Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia 
and Ontario. 

Her early life wns spent in teaching school. Later she taught Art 
ln the Maritime Bible and Literary College, West Go1·e, Nova Scotia, 
Canada. She was also a wonderful Sunday School teacher, especially fine 
with young boys. 

Besides her husband, three children survive her, l\lrs. Christine Moss 
of Horse Cave, Kentucky, Mr. Junius S. Greer, Nashville, Tenn., and Mr. 
Louis B. Greer, Detroit, l\1ich., and To:onto. Ont. 

The remains were in charge of Socall Funeral Directors, Grand River 
Ave., Detroit, where 11 host of frie11.ds and associates paid tribute, after 
which she was sent by train to Horse Cave, Ky., where the funeral was 
conducte.d from the church in Horse Cave by Stanford Chambers, assisted 
by N. Wilson Burks. Interment was made at the Horse Cave Cemetery. 

BOOK REVIEW 
Though The Mountains Shake 

Amy Carmichael 

-J. Scott Greer 

This book "has been written for those who find in the simplest of 
true things something that quickens 'the sense of the Unseen behind the 
imcn,' and for whom the tempor11l holds the seed of the Eternal." Tho 
11uthor. Amy Carmichael, is a missionary in India, and has written many 
devotional and inspirational books. Those who desire food for their 
faith nnd a "soul-refreshing view" of the majesty of our Lord and how 
He works for and through those who are companions in His sufferings, 
will find this hook well worth rending. 

The book is centered around the work of the Dohnavur Fellowship 
which has as its central mh1sion the salvation of children who have 
been dedicated to the gods of the temples, which means in reality to a 
life of 1:1hnme. The work hns expanded through the years until there 
arc now over eight hundred in the family. 

The hook gives a delightful insight into the daily life of Dohnavur 
and the Christ-like spirit that pervades the place. It also reveals the 
author as one who has endured and suffered much for the Master's sake, 
who knows well the struggles and temptations of the human soul, and 
vet who knows its nm1sibilitie11 when laid upon the altar to be used by 
the Lord Jesus. Though the author is one "who follows not with us," 
the reader cannot but be impressed with the depth of her love for the 
Lord Jesus and for all who arc His own. 

M2nv choice poems and quotations will be found throughout the 
hook. Fourteen pnges of choice illustrations of Dohnavur and the 
surroundinir. country add to its nnpeal. Such a book is strenR"thening 
to one's faith and opens up new vistas of service and possibilities for one's 
own l!TOWth and development. 

Loize<1ux Brothers. 19 West 21st Street, New York, N. Y .. Pub. 
lishers. Price: $3.50. 294 pages. 

-Dennis Allen, 

"The real sources of ioy in this life arc not the result of ealiy 
fil.5ks, but of hard Oll('s," -GrrnfrJ, 



A PARTIAL LIST OF TEXAS CHURCHES 
That H:i vc Purchased O ur "New No. 2" Alphabe tica l H ym11al . 

"GREAT SONGS OF THE CHURCH" 
(The totnl number of Tcxus churches that have purchased "Grcal 
Songs of the Church" is now upproxinintely 2~0 ) 

Abilene: 
Fh·c churches and 
the College Chorus 

Anson 
Al'lington 
Aua li n : 

Dou ldin Ave. 
Northsidc 

Balle nger 
Beau mont (Central class) 
Bellevue 
Be nbrook 
Big Sprinir- (Hlh St.) 
Bowie 
Brndy (4th St.) 
Brazos 
IJrcckenridgc (l\lcAmish St.) 
Bruwnwootl (SouU1s icle ) 
J3 u rne l t 
Cleburne 
Commerce 
Conroe 
Corpus Christi 
Crystal City 
Dallas : 

Seven churches and 
three other lladio groups 

Dccntur 
De nison (Anrnilrong Ave.) 
Edna 
El Paso ()lontuna St.) 
Floydada (Cily Par k} 
fl. JllcKaviU 
f l. Worth : 

r ive churches and 
the Calmon Ave. class 

Gainesville 
G11rl1rnd 
Gall•:willc 
Georgetown 
Glatle watcr 
Gorman 
Grnnvillc 
I ia111ilton 
Hereford 
Hillsboro 
Hous t on : 

Five churche11 11nd 
the l\1ulc Chorus 

l rnnn 
J.: ingsville 
h l'CSS 
Lam pas~1 s ( ls t and 'W:dnut St.) 
Lockney : 

Mnin S t. 
Weal Siue 

Lubbock : 
Broadway 
Pioneer Pnrk 
17th St. 

Marfn 
l\lnrshall 
l\l cretn ( Eoln church) 
Mitlland 
:\lidlothian 
Mine ral Wella 
;\l orton 
;\lunday 
Ned erla nd : 

Neder land church 
Gen tral Gardens 

Odes&\ (Norths ide) 
O'Donnell 
Ozona 
Paris: 

Lamar Ave nue 
Lewis Avenue class 

Pasndena 
Perryton 
Plainview (Denver St.) 
Pleasanton 
Porl Arthur ( l llh St.) 
Potts boro 
Quinla n (13ol(•i; Orphnn ll on,e) 
Rising Suu· 
Robston (5th St.) 
Sabinal 
San Angelo 
Sn n Antonio: 

J>'ivc churches nnd 
the Gov't JI ill cla ss 

San Marcos 
Sherman : 

W nlnut St. 
Grand Ave. 

Slaton 
Stanton 
Sterling City 
1'ufl 
T cxm> City 
'l'cxon 
T om Bean 
Trumbull (Pnl111yra) 
Tu xedo 
Tyler (W. J•;rwin church) 
Vernon (class) 
Waco (Columbus Ave. classes) 
Waxahach ie ( College St.) 
Wharton (Ali l1ll St. ) 
Whiletiboro (Sulli vun St.) 
Willhi 
\Vingute 


